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ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.
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Bellefonte Trust Company |S “iaii,gk
Friday, August 27, 1920.
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B. SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law. 1
Practices in all the courts. Con-
sultation in English or German.Lg E.—B. OSBORNE CORN and GRAIN BINDERS

Country Correspondence }.—B. OSBORNE MOWERS E—B MANURE SPREADERS oe 18 hio0e1” Alen,o%p Smee

Items of Interest Dished Up for the EB. CYLINDER HAY LOADERS Wh YX Sh 1d M k W ill
Delectation of “Watchman” Read- CONKLIN WAGONS y ou ou dK€ d W1 aiRe

LETZ FEED MILLS

 
 

 

 

lor at Law. Office agle

i i
Block, Bellefonte, Pa. All kind

ers by5Corim | E.—B. STANDARD MOWERS—in a class by themselves To protect your loved ones. legal DUCIaoaD Settatatto Rom8

bo : MISSOURI GRAIN DRILLS—NEW IDEA MANURE SPREADERS
 

 
 

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-ate
To safeguard your estate. J Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Brooches ol

  

 

 

= : . . : tention given all legal business en-

: BOALSBURG. We are Headquarters for repairs for the E. B. Osborne, By making a Will you . appoint the Bellefonte Trust trusted to his “care. Offices—No. ©Hast

John Hess, of Pittsburgh,is visiting Champion and Moline Machines. Company as your Executor or Trustee. : ght street. 7-44

tisDaisyRowehs revarnd. rom SPECIALS—While they last. Spray Guns, 25, 35 and 50 Yoncen tus assisBo yout hatthe bushes Coie BURTENRE
a er among friends in Williams- cents. A-1 Maroon paint for outside use at $2.00 per gallon. mentALy asig": promt ‘attention. need foar2

port. i
y . e

: : AKE 3 . sid
. Sn t di e COMBINATION TEDDER and SIDE DELIVERY R oO ps CG RUNELB—ak 5

aJ Shugerts is fen ing &Sone zuaranteed to do both well property, for if you do not leave a Will the law may divide up WwW  BUNELE-liosney.at-law,Cow

your possessions in a way that you might not desire.
 

Office in Crider’s Exchange, Belle-
fonte, Pa. 568-3
  

Mr. and Mrs. Fernon Russell enjoy- SHARPLESS CREAM SEPARATOR, the separator with the suc-

ed a week end visit with friends in | tion feed, no discs, top of milk bowl 24 inches from the floor. SHARP- How Have You Made Your Will? ii LA= S——

Lewistown. LESS MILKING MACHINES, the electric moto-milker, the only one

There will be preaching services in | to emulate nature.

Shugerts. |

  

  

Messrs. Jesse Klinger and O. H.

p 7 - Do not write your own Will. ‘Home-made’ Wills are S. GLENN, M. D., Physici a

ihe lulem ehiinch op: Sunday, oven | B.—K., the perfect disinfectant, deodorant and antiseptic. No y . : : Surgeon, State Tae gri

tta Dal 4 dana dairy farm or home should be without this NON POISONOUS FLY dangerous and often cause law-suits, because, when drawing a re county, Pa. Office at his Tesl-

I'S. enrietta ale an augnter, | ? . . . : . ,

Miss Anna, visited friends in Belle- | SPRAY. Spraying material for every purpose. Dry Lime, Sulphur, Will the law must be known, both i to wording and terms. ea errs seeds

fonte last week. Arsenate of Lead, Bordeaux Mixture, Tuber Tonic destroys Potato Consult a lawyer today about the making of your Will and have

| Bugs and prevents Potato Blight. him name the Bellefonte Trust Company to act as your Execu- INS l R ANI E

Bathgate, of Millbrook, spent a short | ugs b g a pany b !

Fire and Automobile Insurance at a

  
  

Miss Beatrice, of Rebersburg, were
callers in town on Sunday. |

Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Rishel and | A A A CAN AA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAS AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAANAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA ———————

Employers,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Harrison 22

daughter, Miss Rhoda, of State Col- |
lege, spent the week end among - LE This Interests You

on Monday for a visit at the home of
kmSnCompu.

Miss Sara J. Keller. a surance. We Inspect Plants and

Wm. Sweet, of Instanter, whois vis-

time in tow Monday. | ? tor and Trustee. :

ay ¢{ Dubbs’ Implement and Feed Store : :
J. L. Spangler, C. T. Gerberich, N. E. Robb, reduced rate.

daughter, Miss Grace, of Greensburg,
are visiting at the home of Wm. A

friends in town. |
: : :

Mrs. Keller and daughter, Miss 3
y The Workmans' Compensation

ius : , nsLanLes is
recommend Accident Prevention

iting friends in this vicinity, had the Safe Guards which Reduce In-

misfortune to break his arm while at- |

Mr. and Mrs. Kreider and daughter, |

hte BELLEFONTE, Pa 65-3-tf President Vice President Treasurer 62-38-1y. J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent.

Rockey.

Lucy, of Philadelphia, arrived in town Law goes into effect Jan. 1, 1916.

surance rates.

 
  
 

  

    

 

    
  
 

 

 

tempting to crank Wm. Meyers’ car. | i
——

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reitz, and | by
It will be to your interest to con-

son Henry, of Stone Valley, and Mrs.| 4 sult us before placing your In-

Devine, of Pine Grove Mills, were | ; surance.

visitors at the home of Henry Reitz! 3
:

on Sunday. | }
JOHN F. GRAY. & SON,

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, of Lewis- | 3 Bellefonte 43-18-1y State College

town, accompanied by their four sons | J
and daughter, were guests at the |

i Ei

home of Mrs. Snyder and other rela- | > tv ‘ Lt NAATA

tives last week. : 3 it : > \ —— Csren :

Fred Brouse is home from Mt. Alto ; h > > ; © ———

Ih short visit with his parents. | A WF Se The Preferred

A
   

 

. Harry Lonebarger and daugh-
ters spent several days at the home
of D. W. Meyer. |
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lga Accident
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Miss Sara J. Keller celebrated her| rer, (EE TL rrm— 7 ; 13 I

3 3 : In ! : t a

4

Ehiinaly 3 Canin ary ai i

eighty-third birthday on Tuesday by| ’ rat = Ee | v 78 BRIS 2A i7aA Soe nsurance

entertaining a number of friends at! te Sk J JBfa BES Li i

dinner. The guests were Mrs. Keller ess By ak if a BS ERY yf(J 0br 4

  

   

   

and daughter, M Lucy, of Philadel-
phia; Rev. and Mrs. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonidas Mothersbaugh, of Boals- |
burg and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keller
and sen William, of Bellefonte.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Stever, as- | 7 : Lo y

sisted by their daughters, Mrs. Grant | 3
>

Charles and Mrs. Sara Shuey, enter- ;
tained a number of friends on Sun- | ‘

day. A picnic dinner was served on! :

the lawn and the guests reported a! 3 | °

very enjoyable time. Mrs. Stover’s | ; mi can oO

mother, Mrs. Mary Page, of Linden OW e WwW Oo g

Hall, aged eighty-seven, was an hon- |
ored guest. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. U. Frank Smith and son, |

hy ‘ -

Simewe | out on a Summer eveninMrs. G. W. Page and daughter Mabel, |

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

   BENEFITS:

$5,000 death by accident,
5,000 loss of both feet,
5,000 loss of both hands,
5,000 loss of one hand and one foot,
2,500 loss of either hand,
2,000 loss of either foot,
630 loss of one eve

™

25 per week, total disability,
' * (limit 52 weeks) ~

WW per week, partial disability,
(limit 26 weeks »

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterly if desired.

Larger or smaller amounts in proportion
Any person, male or female, engaged in a
preferred occupation, including ‘house
keeping, over eighteen years of age of
good moral and physical condition may
insure under this policv.

Fire Insurance
I invite your attention to my Fire Insur-

ance Agency, the strongest and Most Ex
tensive Line of Solid Companies represent-
ed by any agency in Central Pennsylvania

H. E. FENLON,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bechdel and!
daughter Mabel, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Bechdel Mrs. Margaret Stover and Mr. |
Lew E. Bolopue, of Blanchard; Mr. !
and Mrs. C. D. Young and sons, Mal-

colm and Paul, and daugther, Fee HE women should cer- they're beginning to insist
beth; Mrs. Elizabeth Hull, Mrs. G : , ;
Lillidahl, Thnka tainly be thankful for the on knowing what they are

automobile. It has given getting.
 

Rex, David Bartlett Sr., Mr. and Mrs. |
David Bartlett Jr., daughter Mary and | :
son Jimamy, Mr. Harry Martz, of | J
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Bellefonte; Hrs. Mary Page, Mr. and| i : them a chance to see a lot le 50-21. Agent, Bellefonte, Fa,

Mrs. W. T. Noll and sons, Paul and | £ more of their husbands And the more they insist,

David; Mr. Joshua Page, Linden Hall: | . bett it ill be f

Mr. and Mrs. John Charles, Mr. and| | the better it will be for us.

nade a" v Get the Best Meats
ter Louis, and Paul Brouse. i !

 

  

: hing by buyi :
But it has done a great hinor ‘gristlymeats. Y useonly the

ORVISTON. deal more than that We wanf our customers LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

. = : > =

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McCaslin, and | a : to know what they are EYSeBienTami

3 rie { ~~ . n asts.

SlaronigILa ; they have to travel: Ithas brought people closer getting. pricesareno higher than the Doorer
’ 0 | . ° meats are elsewhere.

Pla | PlEL together, given them new I always have
iss Velma Heaton is visiting at | : : ? = D POULTRY—

{iohome of ne and Ye J. Heaton,| ateSavyFree interests, swept away old That's why wo represent GameDioukinds of good

of this place. isses Beulah and Iva fy to : : IAC cm i ts you want. :

Holter were also week end visitors at | Xorsf prejudices. U. S. Tires so there will be meats YOU I'RY MY SHOP.

Seale home, visiting with Miss a >= no doubt about it. P. L. BEEZER,
elda Heaton. . W hat affec ne man Now Hight Street. 34-34-1y Bellefonte Pa.

Mrs. Joseph DeLong, of DuBois, re- | Bosfront Whegta iso

turned home Tuesday after a pleas- | The U. S. Plain. generally affects a good many Whatsv.i the size of your m——
ant visit with her brother and family,| For best results— , . ’
the David Confer’s. | everywhere—U. 8S. of his neighbors in the same car, you know that the i S. G d H 1th }

Mrs. Lawrence Holt and children | Royal Cords. And thev ha bett . ily 00 €a J

returned home to Clearfield, after a | way. cy ve a er Tire you put on itis the best and

pleasant visit spent with her sisters,
the two Mrs. Young’s.

chance to get together and kind of ¢ire its makers know Good Plumbing

 

Samuel Williams and little daugh- | k things .
ter Rebecca, of Hollidaystarg, spent tal gE over how to make GO TOGETHER
Svery gars 2hieluge9 Am- | i aor
1a Rickard. Mrs. Rickard 1s at pres- Ld Ty 1Dpi i

Erm 17.3. Tireaes gussontagd oathAlRRRce
DEht Its had its cficct on ne for life, without any linu- Breathe fepojsonous: your syitem becomes
Amanda Boyer, her sister, is looking » . . tation of mileage poisoned and invalidism is sure to come.

after her household while she is away. tire business. .

Quite a number of young folks in- oy SANITARY PLUMBING

vaded our little town to attend the When autornobiles were That ought to mean some ap
P. O. S. of A. picnic and festival, Teas J is the kind we do. It'sthe only kind.you

Filwos Let goUsehi gisen new people were willing to thing to the man who has pute Yliave,Wedews risk$hisWorkdo

opposite the Creek Side inn, Satu ; : : : bett here. Ou
Two games of base ball were. mised buy any kind of a tire. Now thought about tires. aT
in the afternoon, the first with How- M ial d
ard in which Orviston played the win- aterial an

ping pass the SoonXi signa.
16 visitors were the victors this time. . i

The managers of the picnic report a Nn 2 ; 4 > Pisiuzes are hie Bia
Jares Ton nd Sue that the re- i ge 2 Ss ire h inferi ticle in our
ceipts of the day totaled up to over entire establishment. And wit
$365. Among the asb-ofdown, visit- . iELgrer gooy

ors were several who were former
residents of this place, Mrs. Ida Frav- iigh fonts av. FOR SALE BY Prices are Lower

rs. Peter Moyer, o i all, with 00r, unsan-

their interesting babies, Charles Pow- V Y itary “work "ena fie owes rade or
ell, Mr, and Mrs. Guy "Stone, of Mill P. H. McGAR E 9 Bellefonte,{Pa. finishings. Hor theBest Work uy 3
Hall, with their children, Mr. and Mrs,  Kephart, of Monument, Mr. and Mrs. y Archibald Allison

Water Wilson, of Beech Creek, Mrs : i :
om Spangler and babies, and severa = . :

others. The speaker of the day was ER RE : CE { Opposite Bush Ho Belifonts, Pa. Clement Dale, of Bellefonte. maT 0 |


